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She stood on my pedesftrt only be-
cause for near]5, six decades, no matter
tha't i may have been 10,000 miles
an,a1., slte was as close to me as she
rvas the moment I squarvked mli lvay
into li1'e.

r\s ntost o[ vou knou,, I rvi"ote often
about mom, I'lo1 because I neecled 1.r-r

pubiir:ize her or ilranled 1o, but her:ause
S0 m a n 5z i'eadet's U,l.01t' me sa-ving,

"Your' motlter remitlcis mc sL] tf,uch of

mY ou,n,"

IIY ilIOlI -* arrrl so man:.' thousands
of others * represenled an histnrie era'
At a. ynulhful age, she fled an unhe-

Iievabll, horricl existence in then Czarist
l1ussia, with ni.Y father.

Bet:ause n[ hel' I'eligion * atrd t]rat
alone - shet lvas denicrl eduration, she

nas deniec,l the bare sct'apings oI hu-

man dignitl', She saw Cossar:ks, mount-

ed on ponies and swinging swords and
n,atiug fit'etrt'a.uds, r'ide through her vii-
lage, killing anrl hurning.

She t'er:alled to me often holry she and
others hult'orvecl into manur-'e piles to
escape 1.!re vile e.xt:ttsos fot: huma.n be'
irlg.c who kilietl for nc) l'eason unrler'
stanr:iahle to lhe rtot'mal mitrd'

She ha.d been llrought up in a l.ratiott
which was rrrumblitrg because there rvas

injustir-'e otr evet'y slt'cel corner,

See SftH ALWAY$, Page fI-9

A Time

To Remember Mom
By BEN MAIDEN'BUEG

lIarion is a smallish torur ri.hich lies
in the midtlle of Indiana's lushest farm
a l' e a. Its Jervisll population is tiny.
Onr:e it was much larger, but the young
peopie have sought out the more swing-
ing cities. Those remaining in Ma.rion
maintain a temple oI worship brit there
is tro full-time rabbi.

\Vhen services are ht ltl on Fi:ida3r
rtights or on the holy days a student
fi'om the Hehrew Union College at Cin-
cinnati comes trp - to practir:e. Some-
lhing Iike the holse-back pi'cacher of
old.

T'he young tlan u,ho has been cir-
r--uit-riding to Marionifor some time was
a fliend to mv rr:om, and so it was Xhat
when she passed away, he was asked tn
dilccl the scn'ir:e.

THE NIGHT belore the funelal, the
young rnan asked my three brothers and
me to sit down lvilh him for a" ferv mo-
ments. i-Ie asked us to tell him ra.,hat we
rememi-rered most about mom and rvhat
lve u,ould like for him 1o say, in the last
sermon m o m wouid "hear" on tl'tis
ealth.

Ali of its tt'ied 1o sr-r)/ something. All
ol us leme:nbelcd one lhing or another
irb,'rrri rtont. Al1 souglrt to r:onl.ey sntre-
thitrg spet:inl. Brrt it bccame appai'ent
in a feu, minutes that we weren't ta.lk-
ing ahoul our molhcr alone, hul about
neafiy e.,,el'yone's mother'.

Anrl so if I der-otc today's article to
m.v la.st "l i v i n g" I'cminisr:ences of
trlom, I am no1 speaking of hel alone -I:ut of 3rour mother as rvelj. 1\,Iy mont
was not one who -stood on a special ped-
estai - a mother among mothers - ex-
cep{ 10 me"



She Always Made Sure

Education Came First
C,ontinueil From Page E-l

and where, when the pre.csures piled up on the Czars, they
sought to put the blame on the tiniest minority in the
Russian Empire - the Jewish people. And so the other
ignorant people wiro thouglrt the Czar was a "Holy Fath"
er" salverl him by knifing me.n, women and children.

It wasn't until 20 ;rears later that the people of Russia
rose in the midstT:f the first World War, to overthrow the
Czar and then * to their undying shame - aceept a
Communist rule that rvas, and has been only a seintilla
better. I -rpeak particularlv of Russia only beeause I atn
recalling my mom. Any of you whose parents came from
s0 many r:ther Eastern nnd Southern European cnuntries
also know whereof I speak,

PERHAIIS your people weren't butchereit - but proba-
bly they were subjected to state-slavery, denied education
and so on. \

Utrder the Czars the Jewish people were oppressed
beyrnd description. They were told that tlieir presenee was
an anathema. But, oddly enough, Jewish people were NOT
permitted to flee Russia so easily. By and iar:ge - unless
t-hey hacl friends in high plaees, or were ahle to ransom
themselves, often via aid from relatives not living in Rus"
sia - they had to sneak out of the country. The Czars
ueeded their punching bags.

I recall my father and mother telling us how the;r paid
someone to sneak them aeross a river, how they made
flreir way to llamburg, Germany, ar:d how they eamri
aeross to the Promised Land in a catfle-pen-like steerage.

Courage they must have had. l{orldly goods they did
not. My father couldn't speak a word of English, nor could
my mom. I suppose my father and mother eould have
sneakecl into any nther nation of Europe. No matter where,
they would have heen infinitely better off than in Russia,

But w'hat little information came to them iry word ol
mouth told of a free nation called America -- a nation

lvlom drilled
into us the
fove ol God

wh,ere they eoul<l lir,e rvithout ferr of Cnssaeks making
repeated visits to whet tlieir svrords on human blood. A
nation where they couid rvorship in treedom; a nation
where. if a man had the guts, he could find a job or found
a business.

I EAV0 told you olten about my fa.ther's first "enter-
prise." He u,ent from door to door with a basket of notions
*shoe laees, razors, and things Iike that-seeking to earir
a few pennies. My dad useti to tell me how when a friend
asked him how he fared that first day, he replied, "I'd
have done rve.lI if I'd had some not-today's" Every place I
stopped they said, 'Not today.' "

My mom and dad cou.kl have remaineil with "their
people" in l{e,uv York or Philadelphia. But they had heard
of the wide-open spac'e-s of the West. My father had a
distant relative in Piqua, 0.



So, serimping away earnings from notions and press-
lng pants, he bought railroad tickets. "Wrere to?" asked
the railroad man. My father was going to lVlarion, Ohio -
not far from Piqua- But it never or:curred tn him there
might be other Marions. The railroad man sold him tick.
ets to Marion, Ind., which was on the same old line,

And so my mom and pop got off irr Marion, Ind., and
being broke the-y remained. Pop sta.rted doing what he
knerv best - peddling with a pack on his back. And mom
resumed having children.

To mom, the tremendous freedom she found in Ameri
ca was enough.

But her childrpn gave her undr:eamed happiness. She

eooked, baketi, se.wed. \{hen my dad, "having graduated
from foot-peddling tn a hor.se aud wagon and then to a
Fnrd truck (which he never really understood) and finally
to a tiny store in Gas Ci1y, Ind., mom rvould work in the
6tore too.

MANY'S l'Hs tirne I recall mom struggling to Gas
eify, six miles from Marion, with a basket of food. We
didn't have enough for pop to "dine out."

Mom was so busy taking care of my dad arld the kids
t}tat she never got around to an education. The day she
died she stiil could neither read nor write. She never spoke
much atrout this. But she made certain of one thing - that
her kids didn't monkey around rvith THEIR schooling.

My mom whipped me often lor doing things I shouidn't
havE done. But she never whipped me as hard for point-
lessly breaking a u,inclow as she did rvhen I acted the fool
in the sr:hool room. Mom's house was NO place to com-
plain about a teacher. To her the teacher wa a holy
person; the school room lvas just as holy as the spr-
agogue * perhaps more so.

After mom's funeral, they were going through the
hsuse and there *- 45 years later - rvere still the report
cards from school. She had treasurerl them 1o her last
brea&.

They lound one card which gholed fine gracles nn
everything except typing. On that I got an "F" - for
failure. Oddly, today I can easily type 100 lvords a minute.

l{Y MOIfinB appreciated education. She KNUW what
it was to lack it.

My mom rvas a religious person. M,v dad had always
been extremely so and in tireir lives this partieular inter
e"st was inseparahle. I never heard my mom when she
sasn't thanking God {or something. She felt it and she
meant it.

Mom drilled into us not only the love of God, but also
the love of eounfry. Oh, like others, she wept when tlrree
of us were in the service in l,VWfL But, I always felt that
privalely she was so happy that she could do something
for the country which had given her so much.

Mom wa.s djstressed rvhen my youngesl, brother got
caught up in the pre-rvar dr:aft. lVhen I ieft, b-v train, foi
"the Arnry" mom ran trvo rlozen steps alongside the train
which carried rne - tears streatuing down her face,

When my oldest brother - too old for the dralt *
Gnllsted, mom was dlstraught. $he often told ihp story" She

mid she prayed that he'd break a leg at the training
camp.

.He rvent to Ft. Beh,oir with the E-4gineer Corps. And

rvhat do you think happened? He broke the leg and ivas

invalideci out of the servicel

OTHER, R,lILAll'MS confirm another story about

*o*. Sfr" said she dreamed I was in a hospital overseas'

id;; tl* wakenerl the next morning she went to my

Urrif.... 
"ra 

demanded "the truth'" They eonfessed t'o her

ifrri i irA.uO I had been in this hospital (on-Biak Island)

il"j"tii"i lrr"v harl heard just the dav before from the Red

Cross that I was out and on the mend'---ftto* 
was tough, mentatly and physieaily' I.don't know

t o**a,v titu* in ir''t }ast 1'sx1 thp ttoctors saitl- her heart

r"* 
"U"rt 

worn out. But she snapped back again and

asa in.*"*iin"tty, 
as Gra1"s I'l1egy said, her paths oI glory led to

th.;;;;;:'lim su.e that il she corrld iust sav a few more

rvorfs sne'd eomment that she was please'l to finally be

r:lose to m.v dari.
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